Bird’s Hill School Lunch Program
3950 Raleigh Street, Winnipeg, MB, R2E 0G9 ● Telephone 663-7669, Fax 668-9378

May 2019
Dear Kindergarten Parents / Guardians:
Re:

2019 / 2020 Lunch Program Registration

Welcome to Bird’s Hill School. Your child will be staying at school for the full day when he / she is at
Kindergarten. This means that your child could be staying at school during the lunch break, if that is what you
choose.
Please find attached our Registration Package for the lunch program for the 2019 / 2020 school year. We
encourage you to read through the Policies and Expectations, which explains our program and contains
important information.
Here are a few things to note:
Any student staying at Bird’s Hill School during the lunch break, even once, including students travelling by school
bus needs to be registered with the Bird’s Hill School Lunch Program (BHSLP).
The BHSLP Committee provides on-site supervision of students staying at the school during the lunch break. As
lunch breaks are a parental responsibility, if your child is not registered in the BHSLP you must make other
arrangements for your child(ren) during the lunch break.
Please return a completed Registration Form for your child, along with the applicable post-dated cheques
through the school office no later than Friday, June 7, 2019. This will allow the BHSLP Committee to
appropriately plan for the number of Supervisors required for the first day of school in September, in order to
provide a safe lunch break environment.
Please note that:
•
•

The user fee for a Kindergarten child registered as full time for the 2019 / 2020 school year is $87.50.
Information on registration and payment options can be found in Sections 1.03, 1.04 and 1.05 of the
attached Registration Package.

If you have any questions or concerns, or if you would like more information on becoming involved with the
BHSLP Committee, please contact us by leaving a message with the school office (204.663.7669).
The Bird’s Hill School Lunch Program (BHSLP) is dedicated to providing our students with a positive environment of
respect, responsibility and safety, where parents/guardians may choose to have their children supervised over the
lunch break.

